Ursodeoxycholic acid action on the transport function of the small intestine in normal and cystic fibrosis mice.
Ursodeoxycholic acid possesses choleretic and cytoprotective properties and in cystic fibrosis (CF) it is used to treat the hepatobiliary symptoms of the disease. This study investigated the effects of this bile acid on the transport function of the small intestine in normal and CF mice. The effects of ursodeoxycholic acid were monitored as changes in short-circuit current (SCC) in stripped sheets of small intestine from normal (Swiss MF1) and transgenic CF (Cftr(tm2Cam)) mice. In ileal sheets from Swiss MF1 mice, mucosal ursodeoxycholic acid caused a biphasic increase in SCC. The first phase was reduced by lowering the mucosal Na+ concentration, while the second phase was inhibited by (Cl-)-free conditions, serosal furosemide or mucosal diphenylamine-2-carboxylic acid (DPC), suggesting an initial Na+-dependent bile acid absorption followed by a stimulation of electrogenic Cl- secretion. Serosal application of ursodeoxycholic acid to the ileum and mucosal or serosal application to the mid-intestine and jejunum elicited a secretory response only. Secretion was Ca2+-dependent, but did not involve neural mechanisms. Mucosal mast cells, histamine and serotonin (5-HT) were implicated in the secretory response. Responses in tissues from transgenic wild-type mice were similar to those obtained with Swiss MF1 mice, but the secretory response to mucosal or serosal application of the bile acid was impaired in CF tissues. In ilea from CF mice the initial absorptive phase of the response to mucosal ursodeoxycholic acid was still observed. It is concluded that ursodeoxycholic acid induces secretion throughout the murine small intestine by a mechanism that involves degranulation of mucosal mast cells. In the ileum Na+-dependent absorption can also be detected. The secretory response is defective in CF intestine, but the absorptive effect is still present.